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resident» of that motion of Albert De
ceased who wee uncle of J A L-aman 
of Halifax, waa buried at Moncton.

La grippe ia quite prevalent through- 
oat the county juet now.

Woodstock, Jan 6—The Chrietmae tree 
and social held in the Pariah Hall of St. 
Luke’a church, on Thursday, January 6, 
waa a highly enjoyable entertainment 
The Christmas tree waa beautifully dec
orated and bountifully adorned with 
gifts for the member, of the Sunday 
school. The children of the churcn 
were there in large numbers and 
thoroughly appreciated the brilliant tree 
and bounteous distribution of gifts and 
con fa itionery. Great credit ie due to 
the rector, Archdeacon Neales, Mrs 
Neales, and the superintendent and 
teachers for the successful Xmas treat. • 

“The week of prayer” meetings held 
in the various churches are largely at
tended, and are of a highly interesting 
order.

Mlee Hall* tt of the C P R Commercial 
Telegraph office, Woodstock, left on Fri
day for her home at Grand Falls. She ie 
succeeded by C T Balling as telegraph 
operator.

Mrs C V Wetmore, of Truro, nee Misa 
Josephine Watts, is spending a lew 
weeks in Woodstock, the guest of her 
father James Watts of The Sentinel.

The Misses Bourne gave a large recep
tion to their pupils and friends in the 
Opera House on Wednesday evening, at 
the close of the first term of their danc
ing dees.

The Dominion express office changed 
hands at the beginning of the year, and 
is now to be found at the office of J Mc
Queen, King street, where Mr A Bur
den, lale of Fredericton, has assumed 
the duties o! express agent.

Mr W T Tracey, late principal of the 
Grafton schools, left on Friday for Fred
ericton, N B, where he will take a course 
at the Ü N B.

Woodstock, Jan 7—A public meeting 
was held in the Town hall on Friday 
evening, and was largely attended by 
the representative men of the o wn 
Mayor Hay and the retiring council 
gave a comprehensive statement of town 
affaire, after which a committee was ap
pointed to nominate candidates for coun
cillors for 1899. The committee waa 
composed of the fbllowing gentlemen: 
John Connors, G A White, W T D ya- 
dale, W P Jones and R B Ketchum.

Daring the absence of the committee, 
the candidates for mayor—J R Murphy 
and R B Jones, addressed the meeting. 
They were followed by Editors Watts 
and Ketchum, of the Sentinel and Dis
patch.

The committee nominated the follow
ing gentlemen for conncillort: Jamee 
Oerr, Alex Henderson, J Watt, and W C 
Everitt, A E Jones and John Graham, 
after which the meeting adjourned.

The election for mayor and councillors 
takes pla :e on January 19.

Bslleisle Cbuek, Jan. 6—The Metho
dist Sunday school gave a very interest
ing concert in the chnrch on New Year’s 
eve. There was a good attendance of 
friends who were well pleased with the 
exercises of the evening. A Christmas 
tree loaded with good things was then 
unveiled, and the presentations took 
place. Mr. Samuel Northrop is the effi
cient superintendent of the school, and 
is to be congratulated on toe standing 
the school has attained.

One of the oldest residents of New 
Brunswick is Mr. Thomas Leonard, who 
lives with his son Conn. John Leonard, 
at Annidale, Queens Co. The senior 
Mr. Leonard has passed hie 105th mile 
stone, and will be 106 years of age next 
August. He was born in Ireland, and 
emigrated to this province in the early 
part of the century. Although at pres
ent suffering from the effects of a cold, 
he has retained to a large extent hie 
Realties, and has been able to move 
around quite freely. During his long 
life he has come in conta jt with many 
people, and toe unvarying opinion has 
oeen that he was a gentleman of indus
try and integrity. The wish of a large 
circle of friends is that he may yet be 
spared many years.

Our popular teacher, Mr Grant Mur
ray, will continue in charge of the school 
during the coming term. The services 
of Miss Annie Kelly, who led the gradu
ating first claes last June, have been se
cured by the trustees of the Soovil’a 
Brook district

Rev Mr Ganong and family will occu
py during the winter, the residence late
ly used by Mr Sherman Jotnvton. The 
letter gentleman and family have gone 
to reside at Mllletream.

Lieut. Harry Scovll, who took a course 
at Toronto last fell, is being congratulat
ed on hie success in receiving a first- 
class certificate from that school of in
struction.

Walter H Burnham was initiated into 
Court Belleiele last Saturday evening.

Mrs. (Rev.) Daniel Bayley of Hartland, 
is epending a few days with friends in 
this locality. Mrs Bayley was formerly 
the efficient organist in the Methodist 
church here, and took a leading part in 
social and religious circles.

Mr William Freeze is prostrated by a 
severe attack of influenza.

Mcuih or Keswick, Jan 5—The funeral 
of Mrs George Lawrence took place 
Wednesday, Jan 4tb, at Burts Corner. 
“Surely her eon went down while it was 
yet day”! for ehe was only about 21 
years old. She was an estimable Chris
tian lady, and beloved by all who knew 
her. Sue will be much missed. Her 
haeband went some time ago to the Klon
dike region, end was therefore not at 
home at the time of her death. Her 
funeral eeivlces were conducted by the 
Rev Mr Howard in the Baptist church, 
and was largely attended.

Mre Dell Tracey, of Me Adam Junction, 
formerly a resident of this place, is here 
now visiting her friends. Mrs Tracey 
and Mr Giorre K Donphy were the 
guests of Mrs G W Foster yesterday, 
Jan 4th. Mrs Tracey intends returning 
to MoAdam in a few days, when ’ Miss 
Sadie Dunphy will accompany her.

Mr Wellington Shephard bas been 
housed some days with a swelled face, 
it is not very much better yet; it la hoped 
he will soon be out again.

Mise Mabel Hawkins presided at the 
organ in the Free Baptist church on last 
Sabbath in the place of Mies Ella Colter, 
and may continue to do so lor a Sabbath 
oi two.

Hr. Andrews, Jan 9—The remains of 
the late MrsButh Haddockvwhose death 
occurred at the home of her daughter, 
Mia L B Knight, at St John, on Friday 
last, were brought here, on Saturday last

by the C P B, and were interred in the 
, Rural cemetery yesterday afternoon. 

The casket was taken to the home of 
Capt Robert B Maloney upon arrival 
here from where the funeral took place. 
The Rev Canon Ketchum, D D, officiated 
at the funeral services in All Sainte 
church and at the grave. A large num
ber turned out in spite of the cold 
weather to chow their respect for the 
deceased lady. Mre Haddock had spent 
her whole life in St Andrews where she 
raised a large family, many of whom 
had gone before her. She was past her 
eighty-fourth birthday at the time of 
her death. Mr and Mrs LeB Knight, 
and Mrs J M McLeod, another daughter 
of deceased, accompanied the remains 
from St John and returned home this 
morning. The late Mrs Haddock was 
a moit estimable lady and had a very 
large circle of personal friends. Three 
daughters and one son survive her.

Moncton, Jan 9.—Word has been re
ceived here of the death of a former 
Monctonian, on the railway at Hartfora, 
Maes, a short time ago. The victim 
was O to Brown, eon of George Brown, of 
this c. y, and grandson of Smith Brown, 
the well known contractor. Jt appears 
that young Brown was attempting to 
cross the railway track on his way home 
from work, ahead of the New York ex
press, but wee struck by the engine and 
Instantly killed. Brown was 17 years of 
age and was in the employe of the 
Stearns Bicycle Company.

The ICR will erect a new platform at 
or near Henry Jones’ crossing, about 
seven miles up the Salisbury road, at 
once, for the convenience of the people 
along the Salisbury road. When the 
platform is erected, Nos 1 and 2 express 
trains will stop there for paeeengere 
when signalled.

Miss Bartlett, daughter of the late 
W H Bartlett, of this city, who was 
called from Illinois on account of the 
death of her father, left Sunday night on 
her return west, where she holds a good 
position in a hospital.

Dr M F Keith and bride, of Harcourt, 
have returned from an extended wedding 
trip to the southern states. The bride 
was Miss Annie Black of this city.

Mr J B Magee, of the ICR audit 
office, is confined to hie home by a severe 
attack of la grippe.

Several persons were received into the 
Wesley Memorial church by Pastor 
Crisp last night.

The city schools re-opened this morn
ing after the Christmas holidays with a 
large attendance. The only change In 
the staff at the beginning of the term, is 
the engagement of Mr Achieon of Fred
ericton, in place of Miss Gray, who re
signed on account of ill health.

Chipman, Jen 6—La grippe with its 
complications has struck Chipman with 
full force. Entire families are pros
trated. Oar popular physician, H B 
Hay, who is ever willing night or d. y to 
face the storms to help the cofferer, has 
been precariously ill with congestion of 
the lungs since the 26 h Deo He made 
a few professional calls today but lacks 
that vim which is characteristic of him 
when in the bloom of health. His 
numerous friends heartily wish him an 
Immediate recovery.

Kintore, Vic Co, Jan 6—Mr George 
Gordon i^ied at Upper Kin tore at 10 
o’clock today. Mr Gordon was a young 
man of a pleasant humorous disposition, 
a favorite with hie friends. He leaves a 
widow and two little ones, a mother 
and brothers and sister, who have the 
sympathy of all who know them.

Kingtton, Kings Co, Jan 9—A public 
basket party and dance will be held in 
Kingston hall on Tuesday evening, Jan 
17. The public are respectfully Invited 
to attend and ladies are requested to 
ileaee bring baskets of refreshments, 
.’he music will be furnished by violin 

and organ accompaniment.
The contest which has been going on 

in Loyalist lodge, No 336, IOG T, for 
the past 12 weeks ended last Friday 
night with party B 280 marks in ad
vance. Party A are to treat the lodge to 
a bean supper next Friday evening.

Waring district lodge, No 11,1 O GT, 
will hold its annual meeting with Elms- 
dale lodge, No 342, Long Beach, on 
Saturday, Jan 28, at 4 o’clock p m.

Tracez Station, Jan 7—Mrs T B Rob
erta and Masters Berlin and George 
Roberts, of Patterson Settlement, are 
visiting Mr Cbas Tracey and family,

Miss Ethel Matthews, of Clarendon 
Station, was the guest of Mr George E 
Tracey and family on Friday.

Miss Lottie M Seeley, our popular 
school teacher, will take charge of the 
Lower Brighton school, Carleton county, 
this term.

Miss Emma Segee, of Boston, is visit
ing her slater, Mrs J P Carrie, of this 
place.

Mr David Morrow, M P P, made a visit 
to this place last week.

Mre Andrew E McLeary died of con
somption on Dec. 30 and was burled an 
Jan. 1. Rev J A Robertson preached 
the funeral sermon.

Mr H M Trombly, singing master, 
will teach the singing school another 
quarter.

Mrs Burton Boone, of Manchester, N 
H, who has been visiting her relatives 
here, returned home on Thursday.

Mr. Jeremiah Tracey and Mr-D 8 
Dnplieee, arrived home on Friday from 
the municipal council at Oromocto.

Mrs Oliver A Tracey will teach the 
school at this place during the present 
term.

Mr 0 L Tracey, lumber surveyor, has- 
been busily engaged surveying lumber 
and land! this winter.

Mr Raine Hamm, of Bangor, bas pur
chased three carloads of kaeee at tide 
place.

The people ”f the F B church made 
their pas or. Rev J A Robertson, a dona
tion of thirty dollars on Now Year’s eve.

The Upper Tracey school house is 
being extensively repaired on the in
side. Miss Etta Tracey wi ll teach there 
this term.

A shooting match took place here this 
afternoon. The prisse were awarded as 
follows: Ohaa Lord, let; Willard Webb, 
2nd; Jaa Maynard, 8rt.

Special Sales.All Over New 
Brunswick
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There are two kinds.
brother and sisters have the sympathy 
of a large circle of friends.

The Sassex Hookey team defeated the 
Quincy’s of Hampton Village last even- 

qjHiat Saesex, by a score of 4 goals to 1. 
’rarHamAon boy a were at a greet dis
advantage, owing to not having played 
in an oblong rink before.

Hopewell Hill, Jan 6—Gulden rale 
division, 8 of T, recently elected the fol
lowing officers: F Q Moore, W P; H L 
Breweter, W A; S Amelia Tingley, R 8; 
G Warren Peck, A R 8; Henry A Peck, 
F 8; J M Tingley, treae; Mre Luther 
Archibald, chap; Mary Archibald, C 
Dora T Reynolds, A U; J Allen Maher, 1 
8; Allison Bishop, O 8; Biles Stiles, P 
W P.

The Baptist Sunday school gave an 
entertainment in the Baptist church on 
Saturday evening, Dec 31. The event of 
the evening was an exercise entitled 
Star of Bethlehem by 15 girls.

Mies Mamie 1 Stewart gave a tea and 
reception Monday evening. On Tues
day evening a somewhat similar enter
tainment was given by Mias Margaret 
McGorman. Both lasted into the wee, 
■ma’ hours, and as a consequence some 
of the yoaug ladlee took breakfast and 
dinner in one on the days following.

Mlee L M Clark, who has been visit
ing her friend, Mies Edna West, left on 
Tuesday morning,

Mrs I Merrow, of Boston, has been 
visiting Mias Celia Peek.

Norton, Jan 6-The thaw of Thurs
day has taken the enow off, and the 
wheels are again in nee.

The Chrietmae tree and concert which 
wae to have taken place in the Free 
Baptist church on the Monday after 
New Year’s, on account of the weather, 
wae postponed till Monday, the 9ih 
instant

Mrs George Johnston ii very ill, and 
slight hopes are entertained of her re
covery. Three doctors have been in at
tendance.

The body of Isaac Greene, a former 
resident of this place, was brought on 
from bis eon’s residence in the United 
States and bnried in the old river bury
ing ground, about three miles from the 
village. ..

Three Scott act cases are being tried In 
the Foresters’ ball here, today, before 
Justices Robertson and Heine.

St George, Jan 7—Schooner Ella May, 
of Parraboro, N 8, Capt McNamara, was 
driven ashore at Beaver Harbor this 
morning by the beavy. eoutheast squall 
that struck at 1 o’clock. The crew suc
ceeded in reaching shore after two hours 
in an exhausted condition and were 
kindly oared for by the residents of 
Beaver Harbor. The Ella May was 96 
tons regist r and was loaded with 
coal, bound to Grand Manan from Parra
boro. if the wind keeps to the west
ward it is thought the vessel and cargo 
may be caved.

Messrs A J G Sweeny, London, Eng
land, and E A Charters, Sussex, arrived 
here today and were driven to McLean’» 
silver mine, Le’tete. They are the 
representatives of a company that are 
about to purchase said mine with a view 
tocommenceactlveoperations.

Mr C Htien McGee ; has purchased 
the swift moving mare of Dr Alexander 
and no doubt will be heard from later 
on among the flyer».

The Hon A H Glllmor received • letter 
from his son, Mr Daniel Glllmor, who ia 
now traveling through Austria, stating 
that he has completely recovered from 
his late illness, something his numerous 
friends here will be glad to hear.

MacDonald’s Point, J >n 6—The wea
ther is very changeable heie. On Mon
day morning, the mercury atood at 23 oe- 
low zero, and on Thursday morning it 
had rained and wae thawing, and the 
enow wae fast disappearing and leaving 
the roade and fields bare.

Bev C B Lewie and family of Lincoln, 
spent a week here visiting Mre Lewie’ 
parents end other friends. They retain
ed home on Tuesday. Mr G R Belyea 
accompanied them as far ie U-per 
Gagetown. Mise Manata MacDonald 
went with them to spend a few weeks.

Mise Annie Bernee, who had been 
with them all the fall, returned home on 
Toeeday.

Th* much needed repairs have been 
made on the school house,

Mr Allred MacDonald’s services have 
been seemed for the ensuing year.

Newtown, Jan 6—The announcement 
of the death of Mrs John King, widow of 
the late John King, of Smith’s Creek, 
was heard with regret. Mre King was 
the eldest daughter of the late Mr John 
Hayei, of Norton, and was 79 years of 
age at the time oi her death. She leaves 
six children, viz: Mrs Andrew Pearce 
ol Newtown; Mrs John Sheridan o* Bnc- 
tonebe; Messrs John and Wm Kins of 
Smith's Creek; Eiwln King of St Paul, U 
8; and Elmer King of Loggievllle, Nor
thumberland Co. Mre King resided in 
the neighborhood of Smith’s Creek for 
over 60 years, and during that time lived 
a consistent Christian life. Ttiose who 
knew her testify to the goodness and 
benevolence in all the varions relation
ships oi life. The louerai service was 
held at the residence of her bod, Mr John 
King, on Saturday, Dec 31, a la-ga num
ber of relatives and frlemls being 
ent. The Rev J 8 Sutherland, B A, 
(Presbyterian), conducted the service, 
a-id was assisted by Rev C W Hamilton 
Methodist), A M --nbly, (Reformed 
Episcopal), and A EBrace (Method.el).

Moncton, Jan, 8—The post office de
partment has accepted an ofler from tbe 
R. & M. Ra lway for carrying the malls 
between Moncton and Buctouche. This 
means that a number of large places’ 
each ee Irish town, McDougall Settle
ment, Scott Settlement and St. Anthony, 
along the B. A M., will have • daily mail 
in the future. This accommodation bae 
been lecared largely through the efforts 
of Mr. 0. W. Robinson.

The First Baptist pulpit wee oocnpled 
today by Rev R W Fisher. Bev w 
Hinson le in Montreal preaching 
vertary sermons. Mr Hinson will take 
a month’s vacation in February on a*, 
count of ill health.

The death occurred Friday at T’urt'W 
Greek of Wm Lsaman, one of the 'oldest

Sv. Andrews, Jan. 6.—Sheriff Stewart, 
who hue been visiting friends at Boul
ton, Me., returned home this week, 
bringing home with him a trophy of hie 
trip in the form of a fine deer’s head» 
which he secured in the forests of 
Maine.

Mr John M Stevens, registrar of pn- 
batee was in town on Wednesday last, 
attending to official work.

The soft weather which eet in .on 
Wednesday evening last, again destroy
ed tbe sleighing and left the streets com
pletely bare.

Mr John 8 Mag eu, who has been con
fined to hie bonce tor a tow days through 
illness, le very much Improved and «ill 
be at hie business again in a tow day a 

Hampton, Jen 6—Misa Laura Harri
son, of Amheret, who is residing for the 
winter with her aunt, Mre. W. H. Hey
ward, ln "8L John, and Mlee Lottie 
Dodge, of St. John, are spending a few 
days with their friend, Mlee "battle 
Barnes.

Mr. Bliss Lester, of Sickville, spent a 
1 ew hours in town on Thursday.

The engagement ia announced of one 
of Hampton's prettiest yonng ladlee tu 
a gentleman formerly of Hampton but 
now engineer on a steamer running 
Sooth.

Misa Lily Brown, who has been spend
ing the Chrietmae vacation with her 
parents, returned to Seckville this after
noon to resume her etudiee at the 
Academy.

A large crowd intend going to Sussex 
hie evening to witness the hockey 

match between the Qalnceye of Hemp- 
t on Village and the Saesex boys.

Mr. T. C. Donald, our popular druggist, 
haa donated a handsome cup to be 
played for between the village and sta
tion hockey teams.

Tbe funeral of Alexander Vangban, 18 
yearn of age, wbo died on Wednesday of 
congestion oi tbe lungs, took piece this 
afternoon end wee largely attended. 
Tne deceased woe a popular young man 
and his death was heard of with deep 
regret by the entire community.

Moeoim^Jan, 6 —The county counci 
oi Westmorland haa appropriated $200 
In aid of the Monoton hospital.-; The 
hospital board proposes to aak other 

•counties in this vicinity for assistance 
as applications from patienta from ad- 
oining counties have bien coming in.

The finances of the municipality of 
Westmorland, according to the auditor's 
report, »te in a veiy satisfactory con
dition. At tbe end of the fiscal year, 
■Jany 4th. 1899, the auditor reports a 
surplus of something like $3,612.

The Moncton curlers expect to go to 
Sackville tomorrow to meet four rinks of 
that town.

The funeral oi the late W H Bartlett, 
whict. took place yesterday afternoon, 
was very largely attended. Services 
were conducted by the Rev W W Lodge, 
«dated by Bev Meeere Prince, Crisp 
-and Teed, while the choir of the Central 
Methodist church famished music. The 
pull bearers were: Peal Cea, J H Wet- 
more, Enoch Price, J W Wallace, Geo 
Ackman and J 8 Rayworth. Among the 
flora tributes waa a handsome design 
from the Msaanie lodge of this city, of 
which the deceased waa a prominent 
member.

Mise Delbis Ruddock of Upborn, 
Queens county, is visiting in the city, 
tbe guest of her slater, Mrs P A Mac- 
gowan.

Mr D White, master oar builder I CR, 
has returned from a trip to Montreal.

Rev B A Bildereton, Methodist, in 
•charge of the Sum y Brae mission, ie out 
again after a severe illness oi scarlet 
fever.

The hockey league, composed of team* 
representing Moncton, Saesex, Sackville 
and Shedlae, has opened auspiciously 
for Moncton. On Wednesday night the 

'Orioles of Moncton, defeated the Shediac 
team, and last nlgnt in the Victoria rink 
here the Sackville team was defeated by 
the Victorias by a score of 1 to 0.

Monotoe, Jan. 3.—The death of Mr W 
H Bartlett, who was stricken with par
alysis at Wednesday last, occurred at 
an early hour this morning. Mr Bart
lett who waa a native oi St John, wae 66 
years of age and has been an employe of 
tbe I C B machine shop here for 24 
year». He waa maoh respected and wae 

•a moot exemplary citlsm in 
every respect Deceased was 
twice married, his first wife being a St 
John lady. A widow and fonr children, 
one son and three daughters, survive 
him. The son Is an engineer on the 
United Steles battleship Brooklyn, and 
took part in the late war between the 
United States and Spain. The fanerai 
takes piece on Thursday.

The return calling match between the 
president and vice-president of the 
Moncton Curling Club yesterday wae 
won by the latter.

The new year has opened very quiet- 
I y in police circles, there being no ar

rest» yesterday and the police cells 
being vacant this morning.

The first carnival of the season was 
held in Vic orla rink last night, the at
tendance b ng quite large, but the dis
play of ooitnmee was very ordinary.

Among the New Year presentations, 
Miss Grant, matron of the Moncton 
hospital, was remembered by the medi- 
e al staff of the institution.

One, the special sale, when prices are reduced 
for one day or one week or any stated time, after 
the expiration of which the goods return to the 
original prices.

The other, the special sale, when prices are 
reduced and stay reduced until the goods are sold.

All special sales at special prices at this store 
are of the second mentioned sort. Goods once re
duced are never marked up again.

We have just started housecleaning in several 
departments, and would direct the attention of out 
of town folks to the benefit they will derive by 
ordering by mail.

The reduced lots are abundant enough to last 
two or three weeks, giving ample time to outside 
buyers to get their orders here in time.

Special priced goods are subject to the same 
conditions as regular priced goods.

“Your money back if not satisfied.”
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A Lost Identity.
Every “Fit Reform” overcoat has the makers' 

brand and price sewn into the inside breast pocket.
If that brand and price should happen to get 

cut out, lost, strayed or stolen, then the garment 
ceases to be a genuine “ Fit-Reform,” and may be 
sold at any 'old price.

We have nearly fifty overcoats which lost 
their^ identity Wednesday evening, Jan. 4th, and 
they are here now lookingjfor ownersjatjfrom $5 to 
$10 less than the original prices-

Order by number; ^quoting description and 
price, as follows :—
8261— Mixed Scotch Cheviot Overcoat, “made to order,"

Reduced price $10 00.
8262— Claret Scotch Cheviot Overcoat, “made to order,”

Reduced price $10 Off.
8341—Rich Brown Imported Beaver Overcoat, “made 

to order,” price $22 00. Reduced price $12 00.
8375—Dark Brown Imported Cheviot Overcoat, “Skin

ner" Satin lined throughout, “made to order,”
Reduced price $13.00.

8351—Dark Brown German Beaver Overcoat, French 
Worsted Check lining, “‘made to order,” price 

Reduced price $15 00.

I

(

I

K
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price $20.00.

price $20 00.
♦

/»

■*

price $25 00.

(25 00.
8357—Austrian Beaver, Seal Brown Oyrooat, “made to

Reduced price $15,00.order,” price $30.00,
8390—Black Imported Montagnac Overcoat, "made to

Reduced price (IS OD.order,” price $30 00.

Reduced Gloves.! !

We have taken all 'lines ot gloves and’ mitts of 
lots of a dozen or less and reduced the price as per 
the following list.

Mail orders carefully and promptly attended to.
Tfi Colored^ Kid Gloves,; lined, $1.25...-.
Heavy Kid Driving Gloves, lined, $1.25
Undressed Kid Gloves, Jersey lined, $1 45.....—..........Now $1 00
Tan Colored Kid Gloves, plush lined, $1.50
Kid Gloves, Lamb's wool lined, $1.60...........
Light Grey Bnck.G’oves, lined, $1.50.............. -...........Now $1.00
Mocha Gloves, plush lined, $1.6 6.............
Dents’ Kid Glovee, fur lined, $1.75...........
Napa Baok.Gloves, flleeced lined, $1 90—
Buck Mitts, knitted lining, $1 50
Buck Mitts, fleeced lining, for top, $2 00-.....................Now $10#
Back Glovee, Grey squirrel for lined, $4 00.—......—Now $2 jft
Buck Gloves, White Goat "far lined, $3 36..
Fine Fur Lined “Fownee” Glovee, $3.00........................New $2 00
Fine Fur Lined Glovee, $2 50

.Now $1.00 
Now $4 00

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

■ eeeeeee

..Now $1 00 
..Now $1 00

•••••••

Now $1 00 
.—Now $1 00
......Now $i 00
....Now $1 00

• ••••• •••••••• >

• •••••••••»«••••* »••••••• ►

...... Now $25#

..Now $1 $0•••••••

Reduced Shirts.
One lot, about thirty dozen, of men’s colored 

shirts, all sizes from 14 in. to 17£ in. neck, with 
one pair of cuffs separate—to he worn with white 
collar; our regular $1.25 and $1.60 values, 
reduced now to.

$

99c.• 666» • a • • e • a • • e • • • •■•
One lot of men’s colored shirts, sizes 16J, 16,. 

16| ’and 17, only for large men—two cellars and 
pair ot cuffs with each; regular $125 values, 
now at

I

75c-
Reduced Ulsters.

-UTil : rXLCo The price of men’s ulsters was reduced some 
weeks ago—but there are plenty yet. There is a 

, full assortment of sizes at each of the three prices— 
$4, $5 and $6. Any man any size can be fitted.

Of all the ulsters -ve ever offered, or any that 
. we ever saw, the one/» we are now selling are, in 

our idea, the biggest values aver put before the

3.00 before now, but 
never has it been our pleasure to give so much foj; 
so little, as we are doing in this present ulster 
offering.

O" When you write please mention The Telegraph.

/pree-

Hampton, Jen 7—The death of C. A. 
Palmer, Q. C., which occurred at 6 
o’clock this morning, wae heard with 
deep regret, and while it wee felt the 
past few daye that be could not recover, 
yet hie death waa a great shock to many 
His wile snd family have the deepee, 
sympathy of the entire community. 
The body will be taken to St. John this 
evening, where the fanerai will take 
plaee on Monday from his late real- 
dene».

The (fcaekeag Stamping Factory ia 
closed down on account of the death of 
MrC A Palmar.

The death occurred tbia morning of 
Wm Gainey, aged about 22 year», of 
eonaompticn, after an Illness of several 
menthe. Hi» widowed mother and

•r people of St. John a’ud vicinity. 
We have sold ulsters at $3

1
:

GREATER OAK l HALL,B
annl- To be entirely relieved of the aehe and» 

pains of rheumatism means a great deal, and Hood*» Sarsaparilla does It. Scovil Bros. & Co•»
>T. JOHN»,A alee how do you do—the friendly 

lustration ot a pretty girl.
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